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SPACnElTI ON HIS TRAVELS ,

Many Things to Wonder at in the Cities

of the Woit ,

JOE KERR AND HIS ITALIAN FRIEND ,

Da Crcnln flco Mnlcii ( In 3Inn1c Opoti-

JlcnH Hycs Men Tno Chicago ,

IMIIxvnnkor , HI. Paul nnd-

Ur.w Yoiuc , Oct. 4.St| > Jclnl to Tun Br.n. ]

Another Italian w.w In convcwitlon with
my frlond t'e.inuttl Frultastmd niI camaupon-

liiinnt blsliiuatu Ht.ml yo tor lay miming-
.IIowuici.iJ

.

In the regulation rajjs of the
organ grinJor and upon his face ho word th.it-

oxprojiloiof supplicitlon with which wo are
nil so familiar , and w'.iluli so plainly says ;

"Ploiso gliM d i monk il.i nlo'.col for ill poor
Itall.uio miir ; him hava no grab to put ma di-

stom' , nn him sleep ntda simi place. "
I'oiiuittllooko.l upnt my approich and o c-

claimed : '-'Ahl How do, Joi Kcrr ! Lot m-

olitvoyou di lutraiuw to tny.i com' M.icaron
Spaghetti , deojJoi Kurr , di long.vleg news-

pap'
-

mm .Fot Kcrr, doc mya cons''

Macaroni Spaghetti , da org' grinder dat-

trav1 nlU ov1 da land. Dal litta-
cussbyaiU org1 Is Macaroni's monk' . Igucis
you inccta him before. "

And sura enough It was our old friend of

the hand organ , whore paMgrliutlons 1 nail

the pleasure of daicrltilng soma two years
ngo , I shook hands with him cordially , pat-

ted
¬

the monkey's' head and said :

"Wclliipou my soul , Spighcttl , you give
mo a shock. I heard you had gone back to
Italy , and hero you are. same old Macnronl ,

life size, two for a nickel , fat nnd good look-
Ing

-

ns ever. JIow do you aud wbero have
you been I"-

"Jlow'In been ? " ho responded. "Oh , so-

BO. . Not da ver'' good , not da ver'' b.ul. Where
I been i Outawcat. Da monk taka da blgga
trip moa too. I iiotta llko you soma nioro-
now. . You doa da monk da bada trick mea
too. Spolla dabl-

"Had
. "

trick spoil your business !" I asked.
How soVhat! have I done "
"You wrlto dat foola book , 'Mika di

Monk s'ck , inei tool" ' ho answered , ud.it-
spolhi da bi . Vou tella da pool )' I make Inn
of a Dutrot. of aCIovo' , ofa Ohlcag' , of alia
uacits wlH'ro Igrliuli (riorg , nnd when wo
come to dcesU plncos da poop' glva da monk-
'noinoii' mnatoo. 1U klcka Ua monk' out
mca too. Dat maka da monk mad mca too-

.fcjome
.

day wo getta da Sullivan slug" knoclta
you out. "

' Oh , well , old fellow , " I snid , "I didn't
mean to cause you nny trouble. I just wrote
that little book for the fun of it. To ba sure ,

it was anew thing in lltcraUiro nnd it sold
llko hot cakes , but I'm' perfectly willing to
whack up with you on the money I made out
of it 1C it hurt your business to any great ex-

tent.
¬

."
This offer mollified the dago disposition ,

nd whoa tasked for seine account of his late
trip ho went on volubly us follows :

"Wull , ilrsta off , wo worku da way'long-
tlirough alia da towns up to Cleveland-
.Beesa

.

town please do monlc' da ver' much
men too. It bava da big , wide , sprc.ida out
ntreet-s. But da streets ver' dirt' vor' bid
pave glva da monk' ' da sore feet me.i too-

.Clovo'
.

hnva'da dnnd' new vinducta hava dn-

aplcii' Arcade. Da monk' go tip Ina da elavato-
leava da stom' oua da lloor lika da seasick
mea too-

."I
.

inccta da Mayora Gardner ! . Da monk"
take olTa da cap da mayor talto ofTa da softa-
eloucha bat , maka da bow mca too-

."Da
.

lillla Glens' como'lon' . Him scoadji-
monk' tnka him for 'nodor Gorman Ina da
politicks , Jllm maka rnUtnko da monk' not
lullt datta way men too ,

"Den wo meet daCit' Solic1 Brlnsninado.-
Jllm

.

wnnta mo paya da lice' to playa da org-
'Iria'da'stroet. . 1 rcfcra him to da two Irom-

lOT
-

< him brud' , Fro.lda
* CVeenu.an' Itcllada MUt Brlnss'dnt dees-

Clrccnagoodsamen small 'iiough putta da
claim tbroiigh 'bouta da monk1 mea too , but
da iiobod' olw Ina da town want do dattn job-

."Den
.

him say 'Jlcbbo wo put da monk' Ina-

da juil-youn too. ' I say dat make noa dlf ,
no notta 'fraid. Da shcrilTu Saw' ono vor'-

'commodntu man. We heara'bout how him
leava darub'hpsoouta da wind'so da jaita-
tilrds

-
! llda down. When him putt n us Ina da

jug da monk'' tnkn dn slldo tncatoo-
."Den

.

wo meeta da Mist'' Escha , da Dutcha
clioolatench1. Him want teacha da monk'

) ) utch. I Buy no. Dn monk' sliaka ila head-
.NodnmonlrnotMro

.
to spo.ika da Dutch-

men too. Wo pay alia da cxt'' mon'vo got to
loam how spealia du English lang1 youa
bet II-

"Den wo.playa da moos1 on dn Prospecta-
trcot. . Too* bail. Mttka no mon1. 'Lcc-

trluka
-

strccta car make so mucha noise , no
bear da OVK' . Diit atroota cur gang ruunii da
town , I* guess. Igo'n1 savouppada moil'-
bya ino ono city council sotna placonnd hava
Cue streetu ear line fora da monk' men too-

."Den
.

wostealuiU rlito on da T.alca Shor.v-
vestlbula train. How ivo doa dat I Well.you-

co daconduo' taka du inonU' for ono New
Yorkn dudc-onoclmppy iniin. Taka mo fora
him bodda cunril. Pret'queeck vo como to-
da Chlcag1. Wow ! Ueeaa town great. Cabella
car run Him da ilev'-zipl bang ! knocka

, da monk down mo too. Decsa town mudo-
in too blgga liu"rrynot, got that llulsh yet.-

"I
.

Kiies-ilworlmip ono syndicata to put
up da half doi' hoatols In Chicas I Dat syndi-
cata

¬

make mon' ilico fun. Clileas not have
da IIOUKIhoatel now to Icccpa il.i crowd.
What she KO'II * dowlicna du fair romo-

l"GhlcaKhava' da too mucha pcop1 ina da-
trcct. . , $lie havn da dude , she hava ila jay,

alln-Wnils , alla'UInds. Doy all want rldoou-
da cabclll cars da sama time , da six o'clock.-
Dn

.
women go ilowna town , doa dusnoppaact ,

stay nlln "da dev , wait tlllada men want
rldo homo , don ull.i da poop' maka-
da grnndu rush fora du cars. Maka da monk,1
tick men .too ,

Da moult1 stop In front of da burntn out Me-
Vlclt'

-
Hicater , uiei too. 1 grlnila out 'Swocta-

Violetta' llkn da thrasha niauhlno. lltesn
man conicajlpnu. Him bava da dim' ring-
Unva

,
da blgga ncarf.i pin , I sav pleaao givu-

da monk1 da nick' . Illm say 'i tllppa you
eco if you taknda nick1 or giva modn tona-
cent. . Woa tllp ! Him talca da pot. I say ,
who you 1 Him say "Mlku McDon1. t runna-
da Kanp ; controlln da sport vote in deesn
town , You wanta iiolltlcalln Job fora da-
monk' ' ) IniiuiU him In." Dat beala da-
inonk' mca too-

."Clilefu
.

Mursti ono lIffa) man In Clilcajj' .
- When him look ut ouo Uro da Tire goa out

mea loo. ,
"D. lirco.Gcii' of daVorldsa fair name

Georga It. Duv' . Him poV r'Jt da besta-
build1 oua da lakn front bya da Auilltom

* hoatol so'n dtt Rucsts ofa da Mist'' Hrcsalln-
nd MIsU> S uthaKato take ina dawhola biz

Im inn (10'AVlnd' ofa da house-
.ibl

.- a'ntan , long lika ita tclcffrapa
, 'polo , coma''WnK' Jn street. Him j.Iones.! (

4 .vllimsny , 'Igivuyou da 11 fata cent to st-

Sup.'i I taka du llfata cent, Ua monk iRltta-
a putniato. . - playa da 'Swceta Violetta1-

Imida XJnoVPark. Ia) Lino1 st'utuo
. tunminlo.glttaslck) , dn Dollcaman glva mo-

fida bounce. Himsay'Ult olta da earth , da.-

Chlcacr. clrl wanta walk ona da sldawalk.1
. Wo Ukn danklpto Mthvnuk.-
j

.

* lcoa) ttown ikavn da crcama brick da-
cronraa beer , too. Da monk call ona du Mist1-
filitza , gltta'da ] (? mca too.

- M meet da aoorsu I'cclt. Him wrlta da-
tor' bouta'da b Ja boy. Da monk meeta da-

tiadnbovrdiiUoyEqulrta da turputlno on Ua
* itnonk oil nionk chowa da boy now
. ivhona da boy oata du din' him stauda up ona-

da " * 'feet.
"Mllawauk,1 bava twohund' nndslxathous1-

Ywop'rdnoh'Qljuna1 tlious'acnn'-nodcrbund1
thoiis' Swcdo sl thous * Americano. Doy-
'all light tiHKf much' bout da iralltlcksa. Some

. say "Teflclia da child1 sncaka da Germ1 "
'BOuidsay'"Lcttada child1 spcaknda ICillshn
tongviaIatta 'noujjb,11 If doy not stoppa da-

fliss I'puei ) dn chUu1 speak likada monk'
' lioldida tpa uosayado noth' .

i'.M' "lpcsawwn Ravada great man1 breucrl-
mucha

-
rullroud * 'hava da Una 1'nispoctn

' Vo ohehottSO Uka da castle In Spain too
'rlcli'fora.ita tilo6d of a da monk1 moa too ,

]
v" 'WobbflMUuwauk'tooucarCblcag' mobb-
cnot1 gutsU she grow nnahow ina da lit-
1wlilloshurajsu nouKU chlladrcn to knockn-

Ju Chle4J(< ul % Da pcop' uoro ver kind-
irivaila

-
monk * da plont' mon1 , I'rct1 soon AY-

Clo iva ilooiTpluciS-coina to da Saluta Paul.-
t

.
t 4luta J'ttul'tw much stuck ona da self

ainki dti'iwnlr lck mea. too.'o oto da-

Kyn hoiuevhcra da cooua wnllors don d-
an rcha wihlada din1 room. Do clerk teen

''freA'-d * raouk * ante for da let him not
l lim daUox.but layinoiiQ crossa. vay-
nlVottitV

-
<Xit ! 'Cat imku 1116 mad w-

uno

u t

street wo j )aya da
. *

moos' blffpn , stout reddn fort man corao-
'lontf an1 Ijlvn An monk1 ila tcnnn contn dlmo

tint dfiUov' Mcrrmm , RODta wan , yoila hot-

.Da
.

monk' ' Ro'n' vote TOM hltnnn' fora da-

Capt1 Snyder men loo. When I playn da-

or *' for.ulu .ludgo Kiiffuh him tdlu mo 'bout
how dn Doc' Atnoa go'u1 hell. ) tin Jud a AVIla-

'to lon) da gov1 but him suy d.i Jiul aVlls'
gltt.1 left. Dittn cood. Hun too.i colil blin-
inako one tobog' siiilo oiltn da whole demo-
cr.itu

-

"U.i census mirneruto man Ina da Snlntn
Paul takn ila monk1 down men too. Him
talko down nllti dnnatncJ of tilln dn pcop' at-

alh dn UoateK Him t.ika da grout nun'
names Inn Un 1'lonceni Prom build" wborn-
il.i nobod' Bleep di pcop' calla dut build1 ilu-

iKVlduthousaima too. D.i Sutnta 1'nul clt'-
uoinmlU' Roa back otn dn censtisa men
wliciiu ila pollco urrestii Jemmnka ila monk'-

lck mo tool but da Mlimcnp' pcop' come
tow front lllt.i d.i limn. Mlnncap' ilka da-

inun Him tno Sainta 1'iml lika di monk * .
Wo leava tS.ilnta Paul go.i to ila Mlnncap' .

tinmen )' Iriva da hiimp hfiva ila life bava-
dn Btjlo luv.i da dand' oxupoilsh' . Da-
pcop' smllo oni du monk' ' moi too , Onada
way %vo pluya dn OI'K' for div solja men itt ila-

IVta Snuir tin Col1 M.MOII glva da-
drMsa pnrado fora dn monk1 moa
too. D.i boy * uhlppi In ( 'iva-
d i monk' d.i mon' mca too , dcu wo oi to-

Mln neap' . D.i Ml lp' riv' hero voi1' simll-
d.i poop BO'II' tflvo da riv'' da dnmda monk'
think ili riv' noUvortha dn dam -man too-

.l.i
.

) Guarantee ;! J oanti build1 In ilcesa town
vcr' swell bava da cat shop ona da top. Da-
fiirina'llunco' ping want world da vote ontii-
ila motile' nie.i too , so tnka us up , iflvu us da-

duid' din' , but da Cryptoxrammilt ;' Don'
coma Motif? an'' putta da wottn blank1 ov' da-
vliollu biz. Da. monk' tuka da skip mea

too."Wostcalada rldo on ilnt flna Burlington !
railroad tex da O inaha. 1 lore da monk1 wakn-
up Kit Ilka d.i OMAIH BEE vei° bus' . D.i-
pcop' Ilka da moos' . Wo maka dn tntichn ,

mon' . I dresinupllka d.i Kcntainnti. Stay
uttn da I'nxton house. Uoota place. Goota
grub goota clerks poota price-

.Votakud.i
.

" look 'rouna da town. Ver'-
prat' . Veiniuohuppa da bill ver' much-
.downn da bill , but dn monk' not gltta tired
when bim maka da mon' mea too-

."Decsa
.

town butUla daelepmta ncwa depot
and the bigg.i vlailucta. LmiRci tlmo 'goi-

lees town starta to build one clt' hall. I-

cucss da millcn' uoiuo when da llnhli da Job.
Over da door ofa da clt' hall da make onca
linage of du monk' , Undo- job maka da monk'
sick mea too. Dey ought to putta da tele-

grnphn
-

wire * Ina da ground. U.i monk'-
cllmba da polo to jjltti da nlok' fronml.i
lineman da wlroburmida whiskers ofTu da-
monk.1 Tooa bad-

."I
.

aslc datta Pntta Forda man to gltt.a
ins da Jab Ilka da policeman ; him sav , No-

.Slnco
.

the gov' busta my boarda housa i losa-
my pull. ' Him ono pooda Uciuocrata man
rutina do Thlrda ward.

inouK niu; ona muauuuicuu-
Ilka da Mist1 Op' Housa Boyl-

."Da
.

Vaughna man dat run nil da dcm'-
newsapap' in doe townavrlta ono book
want Unca Sam plva da pcn U' ton da slaves
ofa da war him wnnta putta da monk' in
data book I say no ila monk' noa coon da-
monk' notta. Ilka you da monk' llkadavhltea
man mea too-

."I
.

mica da Mayor Gush' to glva mo chungo
for dn 11 va dol' bill , Him say 'Can't' doa dat ;
da burg' stealu Ua diamonds'from my house
maka mu ono poora man. I not chiuiiM da
bill but I Rlva da bill da veto. " Him bcata da-
Orov' Clove' ona da veto biz-

.Nobrask'
.

taka da cake fora dn inacrenso inn
da populaah' . She doa da douDlo-uppi act
twoa times In du teuna years. Dat Kuclida-
Mart' , world's fair eominlsli' man , tell.i us
bow dey huvn da monk' an' parrotta tlino in a-

d.i polltieksain dojsa state too iniicha farm'-
'llunco ; too mueha old-women-men too inueha-
luntalootmwoineii mnka da monk' dry me.it-
oo. . la dcm' {jini (? wunta Ua farma man ; da-
prohib' Kaug wauta him too , but da fnrinn
man noa fool : him lik.i da monk' -kuov-
whichsida da bread hava da but' mea tool

Da hivu whora da Ouviu IJr.r mnk.i dn-
lion' an' maka dnnioii * ver' grand knocka da-

Sainta Paula Ploneora Press Hat lika da-
Dmmeake. . Decsa I3in uoa drone not lika-
da bumb'boo ullaiioiso nn' noa KooJ. It-
hava da sting lika da goota quecna bee an' it-

knowa now aa' known when to usca dn sting
youubutl" "Jon" Kcuit.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose nnd throat , Uco bld-
g.sixavij.it

.

:
A kitten in Hood Hlvor , Ore , cnupht a

lizard but will never catch another. The
reptile , lu attempting to cseapo , ran down its
enemy's throat , whore it lodged , with fatal
result to the cat.-

"The
.

Twelve Apostles" Is the name of a
strange variety of birds in Queensland , Au-
stralia.

¬

. Tiioy Invariably fly in Hocks of-

twelve. . They resemble blackbirds in ap-
pearance, but uro of n rustier color.

At Hlgglns * beach recently , Mrs. P. B.
Pierce of Concord , N. II. , and Miss Gates
discovered a largo sea bass exceeding forty
pounds in weight , stranded on the sand ,

Whcro it hail probably been driven bv seine
enemy , says tlio Portland Argus , wading
in Mrs. Picrco slewed the struggling fish , re-

tained
¬

her hold until her companion brought
her a rope , by which their capture was tri-
umphantly

¬

lauded.
Twin boys worn born recently to Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Lou Weaver , living near Sholbyvlllo.I-
nct.

.

. , which wcro united irom near the top of
the breast bono to the lower part of the
stomach. They seem to have but n single
breast bone , with ribs radiating In common.
Ono Is of light and the other of dark com ¬

plexion. They face each other and nro pcr-
lect

-
In all parts. Ono died at birth , the other

lived ten minutes.
For a largo boy , full grown , without a

pound of suplaus flesh , Master William
Knight , who lives near the Flowery Branch ,

may bo put against the state , says the Savan-
nah

¬

News , Ho Is only cloven years old ,

weighs lOo pounds and will measure ns many
inches around the chest as any 200-pound
man In town : does a man's work on the farm ,
except plowing , und has nn appetite which
needs no aid. Ho Is a perfect picture of
health.-

A
.

hole ton feet In circumference appeared
in Oconco county. Georgia , during the great
earthquake lu ijjili. It Is full of water , nnd
there has long been talk about its depth , but
no soundings were taken until a few dayongo.
Then a rope 200 feet long waa put down , but
failed to touch bottomand, now therp are per-
sons

¬

who declare that the "holo extends into
tno bowels of the earth.1 Ills proposed to
take a second s oundlug In the near future.

Among a boom oC logs at Leamy & ICylo's
mill nt False Creole , Vancouver, Is a tree cut
Into four 24-foot logs taken from ono tree ,
which Is one of the largest specimens of the
Douglas ilr that has over been cut in this
province , whoso record for giants of the
forest Is world-wide. These four logs wcro
respectively 84 inches , Tt ! Inches , 70 Inches
ami 00 Inches , and In none of them was them
a knot or other defect. The total number of
feet of lumber that can be cut out of this tree
Is 23,014-

.A
, .

singular phenomenon was observed a few
weeks ago at the farm of J.A. . Ctmso In So-

bco.
-

. Me. The sun was gradually going dowu-
in ttio west, and as it approached the horizon
what appeared to badainall cloud was secu
nearly under It. This soon burst Into a thou-
sand

¬

of globular forms , which were brought
apparently by the air current jn the direction
of Mr. Chase's farm , and were distinctly seen
by himself and the othermouthers of the
family. As they fell upon the earth or
touched other sulfttaiiccs they disappeared
in a light smoke.VhHu.uoatin ? in the air
they presented all the brilliant hues of the
prlsiu or rainbow. Tht children cauglittheni-
in their hands , but (hero jVas no residuum.

The Yarmouth (N. S. ) Times reports that
wbllo two menof Port La Tour were out fish-
ing

¬

the lUth ulU , they saw , about two hun-
drcd

-
yards away from them , an Immense ,

strange-looking nsh , about forty feet long ,
having side llus about sovcu- feet long which
appeared llko wings , The llsh was about the
color of n whale , but the sldo llns wcra whlto-
underneath. . When It raised Itself out of the
water , with Its side tins extended , It looked
llko a gigantic bird. Nearlta tnll on the back
It had an upright lln somewhat In the form of-
a sword. Its general color was llko that of a
whale , but It did no blqw fls the whale and
porpoise do , It was. evidently after herring ,
us It came up In tbo midst of them. They saw
tbo nsh several times , and therefore had a
good opportunity to observe It. They never
saw anything llko It.Mora. . The men are
said to bo entirely trustworthy.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy euro's catarrh , Bco bldg ,

pressing , llko kissing , goes by favor. The
art of dressing well Is a gift of nature. The
persons who are well dressed simply cannot
help dressing well. It Isuota queUlon ot
cost at all , or of thouKhtL'p'artcuUrly.! Ulvo-
tnom the most Inexpensive , fabrics and the
least amount of time , and tbty will appear
ai exquisitely dressed as if they had been

*unlimited 03 to both , ' " *

Dr. Diraey , nose andjthvoat , Uoo Uug.

SENATOR PADDOCK'S' PROTEST

lobraska's Sonntor Stand ) by the Infant
Industries of the Stnto.

PUTTING THE PEOPLE IN A PICKLE ,

Protection IN-rnlcloim to-

I'lilUlo I'loa for It ct
Sugar and the Interests

of the Northwest.

Speech of Hon. Algernon S. Paddock of

Nebraska In the senate of the United State? ,

Monday , September' ". ' , IS'JO' :

Mr. President : AVlth imdlco towards no

one, mid with no disposition or doslro what-
ever

¬

to complain of a result unsatisfactory to-

nc , but constrained by a sento of duty to-

ho state nnd section which I have the honor
n part to represent here , I shall vote against
this report. If this was a purely political
question I should chcerful'lv accept the Juilg-

nent
-

of the majority of my political asso-

ciates
¬

and enit my vote accordingly. Hut
upon a great economic question , affecting as
his docs Intereits most vital to my hnmcdl-

nto
-

constituency , I shnll not -bo governed In-

ny action by political considerations or sen-

Imcnt.

-

. I ahull endcnvor , rather, to make
ny acts conform with what appears to mo to

promise the boat and surest conservation of
neb Interests. If my judgment Is at fault
t will not bo the first ono that has preven-
ts own fallibility-

.I

.

shall not attempt a statement In detail of
nil my objections to the report. It would
avail nothing at this time to do so. 1 do ,

10 waver , deslro to refer specially but brielly-
o the action of the committee upon the
urar schedule nnd its relation to the other

protected interests in this bill. I think a seri ¬

ns error has been made in the arrangement of-

tmtschedulo. . The Importance of the'sugar-
eet Industry , the development of which hns-

ecn begun with so much vigor nnd with so-

nrgo nn Investment In our state , has been un-

dervalued
¬

ns I think by the conference com-

mit
¬

teo.
The competition from abroad against which

t must contend for success has been under-
stlmntcd.

-

. Tlw assistance rendered by the
m uuuuuius lu uuuuiu

the manufacturers of beet-sugar In tboso
countries to overcome all competition in the
markets of the world hns been understated.
'bo bcucllts to accrue to tbo people by the

sweeping awayof the Imports on sugar , when
iicasured in connec lo i with the losses sus-

nincd
-

by thumthrouga the Increase of d aties-
on many otber articles essential lo life , are
lot apparent.

Tree sugar , desirable as it is , when secured
at the e.xpcnso of dearer clothing , etc. , does
lot relieve the debit side of the account for
the poor. Moreover , when It proves nn
obstacle in the way of the development of the
nanufiicturo of sugar by ourselves , and when
f the duty Is retained It would bo a more
lotontiul influence to command reciprocal
; rado with other nations Hint If removed In
the fnco of contemplated negotiations , the
iction seems ill-timed and unwise. However ,
.ho committee has given tboso very general
subjects very careful consideration nnd I nm
not disposed to criticise for the snko of criti-
cism

¬

, although I frankly say that in respect
of them my judgment is not iu accord with
thtlrs.

And as this whole matter of protective
duties belongs properly to thodoniain of busi-

ness
¬

and not politics , und would bo so located
if n non-partisan commission , like that pro-
posed

¬

by the senate amendment on that sub-
ject

¬

and eliminated by the conference com-

mittee
¬

, could bo adopted , I feel myself at
liberty as a business man , representing a
business constituency , toexpress my approval
or my dissent by publloutterauco und legisla-
tive

¬

votoiu icspcct of them as my Judgment
approves or disapproves.-

Mr.
.

. President , in view of the action of the
conference committee on the sugur schedule ,

which t consider disnstrous to the beat-sugar
industry , I deslro very briefly to ask the at-
tention

¬

of the senate to a few facts in con-
nection

¬

with the history of the development ,
the Instrumentalities employed to that end ,

and tbo enormous advance by the beet-sugar
industry abroad.-

I
.

have gleaned some of these facts largely
Jiuin uuu vir.v uuiy iu} uii3 in uuruuusma it-

.Germain * , Austria-Hungary , Franco mu
other European countries , who have bcoi
afforded by these countries exceptional facili-
ties for Investigation. I have also obtalncc
much information from the current history o.
those countries relating to this particular in-

dustry , and some valuable statistics from oui
national buicau of statistics.

Consul Miller reports that In 1880 Germany
lovii'd taxes amounting to S1SOO,000 on sura-
production. . The import duty wasJ.C! } cent'
per pound , which was in effect a prohibitory
tariff. The excise , consumption and othei
taxes , llko our internal revenue taxes , wen
charged to the product and formed a part o
the cost to the consumer, and wore in tbo cm
mainly paid by him. The heavy import duti
was a suftlcicnt protection to the manufac-
turer to ilx his price to the consumer htgl
enough to cover all internal taxes charged ti-

production. . So that In that year out o-

Sl,80l,0)0() of taxes thus collected thM numu-
lacturers , who produced 420,000 tons of sugar
received 10100000.

This appears from the fact that after tin
drawback bounties were paid there only re-
inalncd $7,101,000 in the treasury to the credl-
of that account. But there Is another ele-
nicnt in this calculation. The whole beet
sugar tax system ot Germany , Franco anil
Austria nro based upon assessments upon tin
sugar-beet actually consumed in mnnufnc-
ture. . Th is assessment Is at the rate of U t-

TV per cent on eacli 100 pounds of raw beets
tills being accepted by the government as UK
average proportion of sacchariuu matter ii
each 100 pounds of raw beets.

But the result from reduction pf thobcoti
into sugar iris latterly b > eii nn average ol
from to 10JJ pounds for rach'JOO pounds o
beets , an excess ubovo the assessment of f ron
about 'iYj to sy$ pounds which is free of al
tax , although undoubtedly the manufacture
makes his price to the homo consumer tin
sumo as if every pound of sugar sold by bin
bore the tax , u price which a prohlbitorj
tariff cnnbles him to get , so that ho gains b;

this sleight-of-hand method , recognized b ]

the government In drawback tuxes , some-
where from !.'0 to 40 per cent of the whole tux
In Franco this has resulted in some years u
from $15 to $10 per ton In the form of draw-
back bounty to tbo producer.

Hut this changeable, flexible tax system
with its drawback bounties , etc. , is cnvelopei-
In mystery designedly ry the governments o
the great European beat sugar producing
countries. This is made necessary oyreasor-
of the strife and competition between each o

these countries to increase its export of sugai-
at the expense of the others , and also on nc
count of the contention between nil of then
combined with England , occasioned by thi
ability of the beet sugar countries to under-
sell the OHIO sugar provinccsrof England h
the markets of the world , including the Eng
llsh homo market , which Is generally belie vci-
In England to boauo to secret tax remissions
bounties , etc. Undoubtedly there Is sufllcieni
elasticity In these laws to increase or dccreusi
the drawback bounty as the conditions of thi
export trade may demand.

The assosmcnt upon the beet root referred
to can probably bo raised above or reducw
below 0 per ccmt on each 100 pounds by nd-

mliilstrntivo action , and the drawback IN

thus , at* least , moderately increased or re-

duced to meet any exigency , Tbo draw bad
bounty on export sugar in both Ucrmany am
Franco lias In some years of tbo recent pas'
exceeded 3 cents per pound. In Austria 1

was , In ISSfl , over 4 cents , according to Hun
nlng. It would scorn to bo very largo h
Austria now. because the export of Dee
sugar from that country alone to the Unltoi
States which was 4'i'Jl, tons In 18 *} , wa:

.7049 tons In 1SS !> , an increase of more thai
030 per cent In one year-

.It
.

U a further fact of much significant
that Austria-Hungary , Franco anil German :

wore able ltd * year to sell in this country
paying out Import duty of 3 cents n pound

0,000 tons of sugar , which displaced Just s-

iniUGUcanoiugar.bcciiusclthey could undersol
the producers thereof , U'lielr shipments ti-

to tlm country bavo BO far been almost , 1

not entirely of raw sugars , but with all ou
Import duties swept away below ID, uni
greatly reduced above that , the new be
sugar factories Just starting can not HVo
all In the manufacture or refining of boc-

jugur against such a competition , ,
Ai to nil iugars between 13 ana 10 to 4

admitted free of duty , ov n with

proposed by this bill there will bo ftbou-
tthreequnrtcrs of n cent n pound less protec-
tion

¬

for these new Industries thnnj there Is
under the existing litw. In other words , us-
to these sugars , our now manufacturers will
have nboiit 1 4 cents protection , as ngnlnst 'J-

or moro cents drawback bounty for export In-

Austria. . Germany nnd Franco. This will bo
about three-quarters of a cent n pound of
protection transferred from our mntmfno
lories , Just beginning , to these wealthy for-
eign manufactories which have been long ca-

tabllihcd
-

mid which have , hcslde , the chenp-
cst labor in Kuropo to help them in their
competition with us. When the treatment of
this now nnd most promising western Indus-
try

¬

is compared with thnt of tin plate , steel
rails , structural iron , cutlery , glassware ,
woolen nnd cotton manufactures , etc. , the re-

sult
¬

Is not pleasant ) to co.-itomplatc.
Nor docs It particularly Incline a senator

from a stnto where astiong nnd most prom-
ising commencement hns been tirade to de-
velop such nn Industry as I luvo described to
vote for this report )

Here , then , Mr. President , Is n now Indus-
try , more Important , to our whole people , as I

believe , than nny twenty others In this coun-
try

¬

, requiring an enormous Investment for
every plant established ; nn Industry Inaug-
urated

¬

under tariff duties wisely Imposed or-
iginally

¬

for revenue only , nnd although these
duties were relatively not so high as many
others Intended to" bo protective , nothing
more was asked by those Inaugurating tbo-
Industry. . All demanded was , that if these
revenue duties should bo removed , corre-
sponding

¬

protection should bo given through
the bounty system which has been so suc-
cessfully

¬

employed in nil the countries of Eu-
rope

¬

, nnd under which those countries hnvo-
In twenty years become almost the greatest
manufacturer. } and exporters of sugar In the
world.

The senator from Khodo Island fully real-
ized

¬

the enormous importance of this new en-
tcrpilso

-

, and the necessity for at least main-
taining

¬

the full measure of protection afforded
by the existing law. Against much opposi-
tion

¬

from senators not so well informed as ho-

Is upon the subject ho arranged the sugar
schedule to accomplish this result , nnd by an
unusually strong statement to the senate se-
cured

¬

its adoption.
But the conference committee has sent this

bill buck to IB with the protective fenturo
substantially eliminated , thus relegating this
great new industry to a competitive free
trade struggle for existence with the most
powerful industrial orgnnb.itioiH in nil the
world , entrenched behind prohibitive tariffs
nnd mudo invincible by flexible bounty sys-
tems

¬

maintained by four among the great-
est

¬

nations on the face of the earth.-
Mr.

.

. President , If the conference committee
found it necessary to reduce the sugnrduties ,
us proposed by the pending measure , they
should have relatively Increased the bounty
on the homo manufacture. When reducing
the duty on the polnrkcopa test of SO degrees
to l r cents , thev at least should bavo in.
creased it to ii cents on all sugars above '. ) ! ) .

The graduation of tbo bounty , if madont nil ,

should have been upwards , from 'J cents as a
minimum , and not downwards.

Why , sir , the surest permanent defeat of
any sugar rentiers' trust will bo accomplished
vthen , as In Germany , our country brings the
manufacture of raw beet sugars and their re-
filling

¬

under a single roof in a thousand pros-
perous

¬

factories distributing their benefits
among a million farmers , producers of beets.
The most certain assurance of cheap sugar
will bo gained when , stimulated by a proper
application of the doctrine of protection ,

growers , of sugar beet in a score of states
willhuvo their sugar nmdo at their own
doors ready for the table by American inanu-
facturciM.to

-

whom they will sell raw material.
This hns been accomplished by Germany, by
Franco , and by Atibtila. It can bo accom-
plished

¬

hero.-
Mr.

.

. President , ! present a few figures show-
ing

¬

how liberally ami wisely some of tlieso
governments have treated this industry , and
what aa immense account thuy have found it.
From mi to iSsS , with tariir duties runnimr
from 2>rt to nearly : cents a pound , Franco
paid in drawback taxes , etc. , to sugar fac-
tories

¬

of that country § 14 , 00000. In 1852-13
she produced " .WO tons of beet sugar. The
total vuluo of her beet sugar product for each
of the three years of Ibrit ,
18T4 and 1S75 was over 51000000.
This required the labor of over 00,000
persons , exclusive of tlioao employed in the
cultivation of the beet in the Held. In-

183'J90 she produced 700,0)0 tons , worth
about 7OJOuo. ) , of which she shipped to
this country U73 tons. ..

Austria-Hungary in 1884 alone paid 44OW-
000

, -
llbrins in bounties (nearly i,25,000,000.1-

bellevo ) , collecting In sugar taxes otil-
vur: , 00,000 llorins (about $17,000,00(1)( ) in tha't
year , making an excess of payments out of
the treasury on account of bounties of about
?i,000,000 nbovo all receipts for taxes from
that source. At the same time the import
duties on sugar wcro from ,'% to 4'{ cents a-

pound. . Austria started later than Franco ,
tint n.irli * 1Ci fl nln. linil .OAti nil tlm !uui ii3 c.in.v us louu sue uiiu rcucncu ino point-
of exportation. In 1SS7 her product was
400,000 tons. In JBb'J It was : !0OOJ tons. In-
18S9 she exported no this country 4,2'Jl tons ,

and in the liscal year 1S9J , 'Jr.OI'J tons.
Germany followed cloidy in the footsteps

of Franco in the development of this indus ¬

try. The inspiration to the whole continent
of Europe to try to produce locally their own
sugar supply came1 from Napoleon. After the
edlctsof Vienna anil Uerlin.exeluding English
colonial sugars , with nil other English com-
modities

¬

, from the markets of the continent ,
the necessities of the countries affected ,
created an Imperative demand for the manu-
facture

¬

of sugar , Nupolcon took the matter
up at once. Ho oflorcd enormous induce-
ments

¬

for the discovery of improved pro-
cesses

¬

for the manufacture of grape sugar ,
with quite considerable results. But In 181-
1ho became satislicd from the successful ex-
periments

¬

, lirst of the Illustrious chomlst ,

Achnrd , and afterwards from the favorable
reports presented by Achnrd , Koppy nnd-
Doycux , that the manufacture of beet sugir
could bo made a great success , lie moved for
its development with his usual vigor and de-
termination

¬

, and two years later , 181'J , 831
small factories were in operation in Franco ,
producing about one-half of the supply for
that country.-

A
.

small start had also been made in Ger-
many.

¬

. Then came the continental wars and
the beet-sugar manufacture languished. In
1823 almost a now start had to ho made. Ger-
many

¬

, following Franco , soon commenced , in-

a moderate way , to dovclopc the Industrv
through the stimulus of lloer.il subsidies o'f
ono kind and another. lint the great ad-
vance

¬

commenced about 1800 , nnd the growth
of this Industry since that time has been
enormous. Germany has now become the
chief sugar-producing and the largest sugar-
exporting country In the world. She has nn
average tnritt on imports of : t j cents a pound ,

und an acknowledged export bounty of 1'r'
cents per pound , which , under tbo general
system of rebates , together with the methods
before reform ! to. undoubtedly results in a
net average bounty of ft least'J cents.-

III

.

the same years , in the onlorabovo given ,
the cuuo sugar countries contributed

Tons.-
In

.
1 8T-'S ? 2,48IOT-

In
;

]RiS-8T '.' . .aSi.ltC-
IIn ISfi'J-'W i'.IKt'.OOO

Thus It will be seen that the totiil beet
sugar production ol 18b9.H ) exceed that ot
cano sugar hy 1,083,000, tons-

.Wo
.

are about to Jalu this procession with
nil conditions of cllmato nnd soil in our favor.-
Tnroo

.
yours of thorough tests in several of-

tliu Krout agricultunil utatos of the northwuat-
by oxi>crts havo. been fainlliiir with beet
culture in Kuropcan countries for many
years Imve shown that wo can produce sug.ir
beets possessing n loiter pot ecu tape of sac-

cliarino
-

mutter Uion oltlicr of the countries I-

liuvo irniucd.
Our labor o ( course will bo much more ex-

pcuslvu.
-

. Our farmers bnvu to grow into the
habit of IntcnslvuvultlvaUon of the soil. Our
new manufactories , -therefore , cannot expect
to bo ublo fora timatto successfully cotn |>eto-
in our own miirbcuwitli these KKUt liulus-
trlos

-
of Europo. { Hcnco they must have n

greater measure ofl-prclectlon than this con-

ference
¬

reported UUb will give them or the ef-

fortwill
¬

full , if .Ui * same liberal protection
riven to many other homo manufactures by
the pending mcasuni could bo secured for the
beet sugar ImhistrjrtUo United Suit's Insldo-
ot ten years wouldiuo to tbo head of the col-
umn

¬

as a BUgar-inixiuclng country , and thus
rontributo inpro tot ho wealth of our people
than is npw. other in-
dustries

¬

that can bo named , * It would result
In a dlvorsUlcaUou of agriculture yhich-
wolcli dunro our Jarmcrs throueboui tUa-

JJ

vmt , nnd inilecd the whole country. It
would giro to our pcoplo their sutrar nlmost
03 cheap n Hour befoixs many years ,

The ('i-cnt plaut built this year In
Nebraska ut n cost of half it mill-
ion

¬

dollars not bo broken down by thli
comparative fiilluro to secure tlio proper pro-
tective

¬

IcRlMntlon. Hutlt will bo innintnlneil-
becuusooiir state will ivnder the nhl HOOCSS-
Ury

-

to Itt mnlntciinnrc. Indeed , sir , Nebraska
proposes to pay u bounty nbout 111 luiyo us
Hint provided by this bill under the limita-
tions

¬

of the siifrar schedule. A luw to thU ef-
fect

¬

is nlso upon our statute books. Hut how
about the hundred or moro factories thnt
would bo distributed over the (?r .it iifjrlciil-
turnl

-

states of the northwest In the next llvo-
yc.irs if protection equal to thnt under the
present law could bo secured for this gro.it
industry !

Moreover , why should the stnto of Nebras-
ka

¬

, which pays internal revenue to the
amount of $.' ,!!4SlUt.nl ami which ranks in
respect to these contribution * to the national
treasury fourteenth in the whole list ot states
pnyiiw such taxe ? , und which at the same
timopiyi n larger percent of the iiulnwt
taxes resulting from tariff duties in j.ropor-
tlon

-

to Its direct bandit* therefrom Uiun any
state in the union , with possibly two or three
exceptions , DO thus burdened ) Thcio la noth-
I ui ; in the Mliolo ra RO of protected Indus ,

tries that is ut all coinpirablo with this sunar
beet Industry In the promise of material ben-
efits and advantage" } to the whole country ,

nnd nothing that would yield a larger return
for the most liberal protection if successful.-

Mr.
.

. President , another of the very unfor-
tunate acts of tlio conference committee , In-

ny: opinion , is the elimination from the
nmandcil bill , as passed by the senate , of th-3
provision provlaiofr for the establishment of-

a permanent tartiT commission. As I recently
stated In u speech delivered hero upon the
ffi'iiornl subject o ( the tariff , I inn sure the
creation of u commission would bo ono of tlio
most useful consummations in ourlejrlslation
Tariff adjustments should bo maile by non-
partisan

-

agencies. This whole subject should
bo removed from party polities and placed
within the Uomaiuof a quasi-Judicial tribunal.
Ave should then learn for the llrsttlmc , ns I
believe , what is the actual amount of protec-
tion needed by Industries to counterbalance
the Increased labor cost abroad.-

I
.

am convinced that wo will never ascertain
these facts until this method Is adopted.
Until that time , J Ir. President , our tariffs will
necessarily bo monuments to the log-rolling
abilities of delegations anil compromises be-

tween
¬

conflicting interests la which imbllo
interest must often yield to private demand.
Without a chiuiRO In methods the losultmust-
be , as it now is , entirely satisfactory to but
few and uns-atlsfactory In the highest degrco-
to the many.-

I
.

quote from a speech recently delivered by-
me hero upon the geneial subject of thotaritT.-
a

.

part of the observations then presented
upon the subject of a permanent turifl com-
mission

-

Mr. President , I loolc upon these great mn.i-
iufauturlnx

-
Industries u piodiu'ts :uo

protected by high tailff duties , Imposed at-
tliu ovniiiisuof every taxpayer , us Indtioetly
subsidized , und that tlu-y niiiy propcily bu-
suojcelod to Kotcrnnicnlnl Mipcrvlslon nnd-
ifKiilntlon , lu rc puct of tliu nioper u > e of
this enormous bonntv rccohcd ny tlieni from
this pcoplu oiihuinuhiich plan us that udoptcil-
in the cases to which I liuvo lufvrruil.-

V
.

pcrmiiiicnt coiiiiiilsslon ot tlilscliuraetcr ,

wliosowliolellinoslioulil lie 'lvL-ii to tlmstiidy
ana observation of the practical workings of
our tntlir law- , could ufeoiuplish Krcnt anil
most useful ri'sults II bhould lie composed
of nioiiof uoUnowloiIjicil ability and proliltj.
learned and experienced as economists anil-
stallstlclaiH , ami possessing the coiilldvneo of-

tlm fount ry In so full a ile icu thai lliylr IliulI-

nK1
-

* and rccoiniiiondntlons would he us readily
accepted by constess and tlio country as the
judgment of a eoutt. They sliould havoiiu-
thorlty

-

to deteimliio as lo hicquKllticsIn the
application of tliu protpctixo principle to dif-
ferent

¬

Indtistrlos , but especially as to those of-

inllltonulro pauucrs never so jioor as when
pleading with conciess to Ini'iuiiso ( ho tarll-
Vortorcdaln from louorlng It on articles In
whoso production Iliovuio Inturestud.

The InrKcst. discretion possible uiulorour-
Rystom of 1'ovcrniiieitt shuuld boKlvcnthum-
to miiko turllV adjustments miller iiilcs und
rvKiilutloiiH to ho proscribed by tliosueietary-
ot the ticasury and : liy tliopie.sli-
lont.

-
. They should boeiupowerod to vlsft and

personally Invcstleuti.1 us to tlio conduct , the
methods- , and all the details of tliu business of
every protected industrial Institution In the
United States ; to send for persons and papers
and adm'iilster oaths. They should have au-
thority

¬

to urbltrnto between employers and
employes us to wage rates when disagree-
ments

¬

should occur iniuosMblo of adjustment
hut ween the parties In Interest.

They .should borequired to make frequent
reporls to the sccrctniy of the ticiihiiry , and
through him. at least oncu In each year to-

coiiKross , slviiiK a full and complete history
of their transactions , with iccuinmeniliitlons
for Midi legislation , if any , as inlzlit lin-

ilcoined nccessarTlio commission should
lie non-paitlsnn , but Ihoy should bo required
by tlio law of tliolr eiuiitlon to confnim all
tlu-lraets totho protective principle as I have
defined It. When somu such plan as t lik shall
have been adopted by conniess the tariff
miestlim will cu'i'O to ulstmb the buslnessof-
flut ( nillltl'ir ! i ml critiCM inn 111. , tlnii.itr r.itn-
gress-

.In
.

conclusion , Mr. President , I repeat what
I said at the outset. With no personal Inter-
est

¬

to subserve , bearing only in mind the
state and the &ection which in part I have the
honor to represent , I feel it my duty to cast
my vote against an indorsement of this con-

ference
¬

report. I should bo glud to bo sup-
ported

¬

in my position by my associates nnd-
Iriemls , from whom It Is always painful to
differ , but I must maintain my position if I-

am forced to do so alone. I could have voted ,
Mr. President , as a republican nnd as a pro-

tectionist for the bill lu It was amended by
the senate , not because I felt it the best pos-

sible
¬

, but, perhaps , the best practicable
under the circumstances , and ono in which
at le.ist substantial concessions had been
made to the needs of the west.-

I
.

could have defended it among my neoplo-
as a practical demonstration of the intention
of a republican congress to deal with the self-
confessed blndcr-twlno trust which arro-
gantly

¬

and defiantly braved assault from the
farmers of the west wlillo It operated to rc-
duce the profits on every bushel of wheat
raised in the trans-Missouri country.-
I

.

could have pointed to free blndlngtwlnoas-
as nn earnest that republican performance
kept pace with republican promise , and that
combinations to advance prices would bo
hereafter mot with the threatof congressional
action and world-wide competition.-

I
.

could luvo shown other Important reduc-
tions

¬

in duties mudo in the scnuto which
would have been worth hundreds of thous-
ands

¬

of dollars annually to the settlers of the
far westbut which have disappeared throueh
the comiiromlscsof the conference committee ,

t could have pointed to satisfactory protec-
tion

¬

'for the beet-sugar manufacture1 , un
actual infant industry , in which every farmer
of the west , and Indeed of the whole country
is interested , nnd which In Its operation
would have given on our soil practical
demonstration of the bcnclits of wise protec-
tion la cheapening production aud in diversi-
fying

¬

Industry.
With Tno bill ns passed by this body I

would not have hesitated to go before west-
ern

¬

republicans nnd democrats alike , defend-
infjmy

-

every vote before u tribunal of the
people , standing as n republican and protec-
tionist

¬

and advising concurrence and Indorse-
ment

-

of the moasiirens n whole.howover sub-
ject

¬

It might have been to criticism ou tlio
Individual schedules and paragraphs. But I
cannot honestly and consistently' indorse this
confcrcnc.0 report. It yields , ns I believe , in-

essential features the concessions which the
pcoplo of my state have demanded and for

which ns ono of their representatives 1 have
struggled. And the only in.miior hi which i
can timlio my protest effective Is by a remoi-
istranco

-

which ends only with the consumma-
tion of tno vote Indorsing the result. * attained.-

I
.

mustdo this regardless of the conse-
quences tp myself , and In honest compliance
with what. ! bcllovo toberoriresentallvoduty.
1 have not , Blr , ouo penny's worth of piisonul
Interest , past , present or proMwctlvo , in any
industry affected by this bill. All that I

possess , or hope to possess In this world. Is
within the boundarU's ot Nebraska. Her
property nnd her fortunes tire neceswily-
mlno. . I neither own. nor would 1 allow my.
self to own , a sunroof Mock affected by the
fluctuations of Will street , nor nm I inter-
ested , directly or Indirectly, In any oertllleuto-
of any hind or iruturc , whoso value the dofont-
or passage of any net of legislation could
change.

Whatever crltlcUm my position may evoke
from unity associates or political opponent* ,

1 slum nt fo.iBt bo acquitted In the court of my
own conscience from the charge of disap-
pointment at falling to sccuro personal U-
KgraudleiiRMit

-

or f 10111 the accusation of sclllsh-
piqlio nt Individual loss ,

As I would have voted ns n republican for
the bill us It passed the senate , so I shall vote

us n republican against It. 1 sincerely
hope the report will not bo adopted and that
a new conference may bo ordered upon the
bill. _

Dr. Hlrnoy , nose und throat , Buo bldg.

LIGHT t'011 I'UOMIIUTIOXISTS.

What Tcinptiitloii Means ns Appllod-
to ( lie Miior'IriilHi( ; .

CAMP POINT , 111. , Oct. ! ) . To the Editor of-

Tnr.IJiii ; : The undersigned has received n

number of letters from citizens of Nebraska ,

censuring him severely for having furnished
Tin : OMUI.V DEU the article which appeared
over his signature In the Issue of Juno 2fl.

From these letters it is evident that prohibi-
tionists , who claim to have a monopoly of the
Intelligence of the land , nro either Ignorant
of the meaning of plain Engllsh , or clso they
knowingly nnd intentionally violate the ninth
commandment of the decalogue. AVlll you
be so kind ns to KIVO mo sp-ico In your widely
circulated journal to enlighten these men a
little 1

Gentlemen prohibitionists , in. the article
above referred to I say : "Choice Is essential
to the formation of a moral character. "

You charge mo with teaching that "Temp-
tation is essential to the formation of amoral
character. "

Is it possible that you do not know
the difference between an opportunity
to I'hooio between right and wrong and a
temptation to sin I Or do you Intentionally
nnd maliciously ciiluniinalo your huniblo-
ai , 'Pnlrln r iln innut ) . ! tnltlrt vlmv nfuiu liuiau iliui yiuw
the matter , I will assume that you did It
through ignorance ; nnd I will proceed to
provo to a demonstration tnnt there Is n wide
difference between n temptation to sin and nn
opportunity to ehooso between right and
wronp. To tempt ono to sin Is to try to in-

duce
-

him to sin. Plcaso bear this in mind.
The blhlo tells of a man who (javo to ono

servant Hvo talents , to another two and to an-

other
¬

ono. Ho thus gave each of these ser-
vants

¬

mi opportunity to make a good or a bad
the money which ho gave him. Ho

pave cauh au opportunity to ehooso between
right aud wrong- , but ho did not tempt them
to sin.

When George Washington placed Benedict
.Arnold In command of West Point , ho gave
him un opportunity to do n grand service to
his country , but ut the same time he , neces-
sarily

¬

, pnvchim nn opportunity to do a great
mischief to his country. IIo gave him an op-

portunity to ehooso between right and wrong-
.Ilnt

.

Washington did not tempt Arnold to be-

come
¬

n traitor.
When the pcoplo of Nebraska Induct

ono of their fellow citizens Into the ofllco of
state treasurer , they gtvo him an oppoitunity-
to ehooso between right and wrong , but they
do not tempt him to uocomo a defaulter.

The truth Is the moral law gives man the
opportunity to choose whether ho will or will
not obny it ; to choose whether they will do
right or wrong. Man Is so constituted that
wcro ho denied the opportunity to choose bo-

t.veen
-

right and wrong, society could not ex-

ist
¬

a day. And yet , gentlemen , you nro con-

stantly
¬

teaching , thnt : "Jtls the duty of the
state "to remove temptation out of men's
way , " by which you mean , that it is its duty
to remove the opportunity for men to ehooso
between right nnd wrong , or rather the op-

portunity
¬

to do wrong : which really means
the same thing. It is this Idea , of making It
impossible for men to obtain intoxicants to
drink , thnt makes prohibition &o popular with
n certain class.

The Juice of grapes , apples , psaches , black-
berries

¬

, currents , chitrrics , etc. , exposed to
the air undergoes vinous fermentation , and
nlcoholls funned. Ko snno man supposes
thnt a law can bo placed upon the statute
book thnt would arrest this process In nature.-
A

.

law may bo enacted prohibiting
the manufacture und snlo of intoxi-
cants

¬

; but such n law would no more
mukolt impossible for men to obtain alco-
holic

¬

liquor, than a law prohibiting theft
makes it impossible for men to steal. Noth-
ing

¬

but a miracle could make it impossible
for men to obtain intoxicants. God has not
made it the duty of the state to work a mira-
cle.

¬

. Therefore , It Is high tlmo that you stop
telling us that it Is the duty of tlio state to
remove temptations out of men's way. Tom-

uoraiico
-

cannot bo promoted by deluding the
musses.

You Inquire : "How can wo stop the li-

quor
¬

tratllol" I reply : "As the trufilc in
shrines for the goddess Diana was stopped ,

by stopping the demand for thoin , so the
tralllo in liquor can bo stopped hy stopping
the demand for it. Alcohol , like other artl-
closs

-

ot commerce , is governed by the law of
demand nnd supply. If wo would perman-
ently

¬

close the saloon wo must first remove
the cause which brought U Into existence.mid
which still feeds and supports It the drink-
ing

¬

u-agcs of society. It wo would Mop men
from drinking , and prevent tlio rising gener-
ation

¬

from forming an appetite for strong
drink , drunkenness must bo made odious.
This cannot bo done by laying the guilt of
the drunkard upon the liquor vender. Hut
It caa bo done by disfranchising and
declaring ineligible to any ofllee , ot trust or
honor , for ono year , the man who shall drink
to intoxication , nnd likewise the man who
shall furnish the liquor to ono who drinks to-

intoxication. . Put such a law upon the statute
books of every state in the union , and you
will nt onro btop the nefarious practlcoof
treating to purchase votes. Aspirants to-

ofllco will then bo afraid to furnish any of
their political friends with liquor , lest some
of thorn might drink to Inebriety
on the liquor which ho furnished ; for this ho
would have forfeited his right to hold ofllcc ,

and the other would have lost his franchlso.
Stop the vile practlcoof furnishing liquor for
political purposes , and you will cut off a largo
rovcnuo from the saloon. Millions that now
go into the coffers of the liquor vender , an-

nually
-

, will uo longer go there. Make the
saloon business unprotitnblo and you will
noon close the saloon. This is the rational ,
the philosophical , the spiritual mode of deal-

ing
¬

with the liquor ti-.itllc , and of promoting
temperance. " S. HUNHV ,

f ,
Dr. Birnov cures catarrh , Bco
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